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Our stccks arc now very complete and you will find your needs well supplied. We can please you.

Soft, Lustrous Silks, from the World's Markets, are here in Profusion
Taffetas, Satins, Charmeuse, Crepes, Gros des Londres, Pean du Soi Etc

Classic Coats
."5

EASTERN ISLES UNDERWEAR
Dainty hand made garments, made from the finest of
materials and beautifully embroidered. Every stitch put
in by hand.

The price compares very favorrably with ordinary
garments

The latest staple styles and the greatest variety of A Hearty Welcome
models and materials. Wonderrful deep pile Salts ,
Plushes. Heavy soft woolens in many weaves and color-- aUu

NEW FAL LAND WINTER SAMPLES AND STYLES CoUrteOUS Attention
"WHO'S YOUft TAILOR?'

awaits you
A vital question to every man, what clothes to buy?

You want the best in workmanship, you want materials
that will give service, you want the choice of suitable styles
you want the opportunity of selecting your own suitings
from a wide range of materials and patterns.

If you want a combination of everything that is Lest
in clothes, let your answer be

THE BIG WORD IN HATS AMD CAPS

In our Fall showing you will find an . exceptional line of

new novelty and staple hats and caps. . . Hats in unusual
new shades in felts, woofs, velours etc. Made in various
fall shapes. . . Caps in new mixtures, serges and popular
herring-bon- e weaves in pleasing colorings.

"Good Goods"
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l'Ali.M ii;.mim)ki:s Two "Louise Brides" in PotsdamStories of Economy ia the use of irrigation

water on sandy soils is effected by

good soil management and by the
Great Scouts

anfi Workressstrip border method of application.

For fair Visitors

At the Umatilla branch experiment

station H. K. Dean, superintendent,

has reduced the duty of water from

9.7 acre-fe- to 4.7 acre-fe- last

year. This stretches the water for

one acre at first, to more than
enough for two acres now, without
loss of yield.

Where corn cannot well be grown

for silage the following crops are rec-

ommended by the eastern Oregon

branch expirem.ent station: Peas and

bailey, peas and outs, sweet clover,

and sunflowers. The station corn

averaged 10 tons silage per acre, the

sunflowers 22 tons, and the peas and

barley 11 tons.

The dry land wheat soils of Harney

county showed best moisture reten-

tion in lands fall plowed and spring

disced. Lute spring plowing showed

better moisture results than July

plowing. All the soils thus tested

by the oils department at the O. A.

C. station had been summer fallowed.

Chbage worms run be kept down

by dusting every I wo weeks of lie

early growing season with arsenate
of lead powder 13 parts diluted with

85 parts sulphur or sifted wood

-- ;!ti UnaJ r---

epainng is
Specialty

(), Western Newapaper Union.

MAJOR SAM McCULLOUGH'S
LEAP FOR LIKE

Fort Henry was a little utockade
built for the protection of the settlers
of West Virginia n gainst the British
n iid Indians during the War of tlie
devolution. It stood on the Ohio
river nenr the present site of Wheel-

ing. In the summer of 1777 when it

was besieged by a strong force of sav-nge-

MaJ. 'Slim McCuJIough, a rioterl
border leader, left Kort l'itt at the
head of 40 men to raise the siege.

Coining In sight of the fort. MK.'ul-lotigh'- s

men made a dash for the gates
mid passed through them In safety, al-

though the Indians made a desperate
effort to cut them off. Major McCul-loug-

held back to cover the retreat
of his men until Uiey were safely with-

in Its walls and delayed so long that
the redsltlns succeeded iu getting be-

tween til m and the fort.
Setting spurs to his horse, the

ranger leader dashed for a hill hack
'f the fort. At Its top he met another

band of Indians and at the same time
a third group approached him from
another direction. The Indians were
now on three sides of him. On the
other was s high precipice projecting
over Wheeling creek, liiKl feet below.
The ranger was cornered.

The Indians raised a yell of triumph
us they closed In on him. lint whpn
ll. ey saw McCullough turn his horse
tmvnrd the cliff, they stopped In

Rmazement.
Urging his horse to n dead run, the

scout dashed toward the precipice. At

ti e brink of the chasm he drove hoiue
11. e spurs and us his inojmt Hew into
the nir braced himself In tlie saddle.

c w oowersTliis idiotograph shows two married couples Just lifter the conclusion of
the one hundred and tenth wedding of "Louise brides" In I'ostdam, I'russia.
Each year on July HI persons are married In the garrison church at I'ostdam,
(ii the very hour that Queen Louise of I'russia died, an hour sacred to Ger-

mans. favors and assistance are' granted by the government to these
couples.

ISKDVt'K COST OF LIVING NY

(;iSOWIXU YMiKTAW.KS

TWO BARGAINS

Comment "Sarkastic.
Now the vacuum subway PTprefls

has been Invented. Working some- -

what nfter the fashion of the pneu-

matic cash carriers that have long
been In use In department stores, the
trains proceed fretn one tunnel station
to another, according to prospectus, at
the rate of I'll miles an hour. This
stieed Is attained villi slight expend-

iture of power, hoeaiiso Ihe vaeouin
v rii removes all air ivsistmo-- from

!' " front of the train and applies ex- -

A small slock ami r'fc ram li nboiit I ., i lioni II

lier. ;im ai li s wild a number i,( fine .al ; .; iViuxl
cross li iieed will, woien wire.. . I air imp,.,, nam,.
gain if l.ihcn at once.

First Tailored Mode.
Having been for many centiyles mily-Jec- t

to Assyria, the IVrslims natural-
ly included in tlieir modes many cos-

tumes derived from those of Assyria,
but the ehnraetorlsllo and Individual
contribution of J'ersia to the mode
.as something very different from

Mice, says Vogue. It as, In fact,
nothing le-- s than the lirst of all "tail-re-

costumes." To he sure, it would
'ai to a tailor of today a simple

enough affair, but it shi-na- he
In leh.iioii to pree.-dii- modes.

and Assyria may have required
"earn from time to lion- - in Heir

osiuitios, ,,,( v,-- la ,.,.v,.,,,., for the
t time a eai atal sea li

ode, a en- - :.j... co; a.:; f ...i er-tal

a tunle ai,d a c. at, a el itii a
f,'d- hi, set-ii- 'com-, sic, a

e . hail not , -- ,j foe a ,,y
et' iri s. i e in' et it a, i.n a i.g
' Mr' in of in,. l. i, . in op,- at
lie heiM,-l.- of a- , !,)!!.. a,'.--- ilh

liapili-- re),;, a log the roM.

The Invert-P '.ndiiig nlr to r.

for thepresumably gm his Pie
'twill subway while traveling by

and noting what a''ical!
of nir the cars could get along

h. Christian Seieh'o Monitor.

i oi nil. ilia lainl one mile fn i i low n, 7 mil
good slnnd, balaine easy to put tit, nil un i , ai el t

paii) up. IViie l?ir,iio.iiil for ijuii k sale

lliii e I'M" i 'oi a good i ii I 'Ik lam h, wci hi am- i oil
walei cd of 1 1st) m i i s.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvailis, Aug 1. Vegetables

may bo plained until September 1st.

in the home garden for late fall use.

The early vegetables are out
ground now and there is no use let-in- r;

it stand idle until next Fprinp for

f;e. h veetabi- p?n be grown that
wi'.l mature this fall, suggests the

coliete vegetable gardening depart-

ment.

I'h.nt in early August cabbage,

rar.liflow or. bnt:-?- is srro';t ,

late l,i,'-- lettuce and onions

for the family to enjoy in late fall.

Later on in August plant spinaMi,

radishes. Chinese eat1 .a st, end let-

tuce in frames so it i.iay be prot. ct-- il

i;o:n fiost. before ready for .

A well managed he,,;e cat den is a

fr.ct.T ill ee'e.eO' ie..l iu.d l.eaj't- l

liwng and wiil reive in the reduction
of evpens- - s for the f.itaily. Very
little time is mcd-- d in keeping up
the garden in comparison with th
value received from it.

Czechoslovak Forest.
el f. atnte of ., l.,.Nvf.!c f'T-A i '

l i e first leap was a clear drop of ..

foot, tmt both hi.re and rider wer
in. injured as (lny landed on the steep
I link. Then slipping and si;dii:g f'r
-- "i.i feet tnon'tliey came to the creel;
Lett. .til.

As the Indians rushed to the ed.'e
f the preciiiee expe, tin.. m s- -e the

TUfli.'iJ fi.rms of f.- - Hiid tun ll la'
I low, thi'y were lit the
s Vl't of the ni;:J..r. sii.l upri.:! t in the
S:.'hlh, i'.ltO tl'.e cii'-- Ills..

r:ii'iig t;p the other :! wifely.
Within a few hours he mh tn'ck i;t

I ' ft I'ltt, igiii,iz!iig a lav-'- er espe.il
t;. n to march to l'ort Henry.

1'ive jl;ars later as M:J..r V. '''tih
!.::! and h's brother were rilu--
ai 'hg a rotid ne.'ir Van Metre's fort,
t:: so etitig diinger, they rie 'i i'ei

into mi Indian nuibiish. This time
MeCiiihn'i-li'- s horsetennshiii cmihi do
I.ini rni guil. A ib'en ! :in rifle

f':'t out and Sam M '.'lillougb

feil i:ead.

innROY V. WH( 1 J
t Oe', eiopnrelit is tile pr i tl e ,!o ' t h

the annual giowth inust or o

ce.- - the aiiiiul ' lit. This is a wKi. utai
f 'irsiudited policy. It is estimated that
0,im,iifi cubic meters of lire wooii
at.d '.). I" h i.i m iii. cubic meters of commer-
cial timber are cut yearly. The ijuari
ti'y user) for fuel during and since th
war will be greatly reduced. III the
very near fe'iire, through stimulated
propjetlon of bituminous coal, lignite

Between Friendi.
Maud - I am really mi-j- .i v. hen I

e what a lot of homely uomon cot
aiarrled.

I.thel Surprised ntnl
eh, dear 'I ransci i;,t. THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY .00 A YEAR
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